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CHRIST IS BETTER THAN THE ANGELS pt 2

I.

THE SUPERIORITY OF CHRIST (Chp1-10)
A. CHRIST IS BETTER THAN THE PROPHETS (1:1-3)
B. CHRIST IS ________________ THAN THE ___________________ (1:4-14)

•

The writer’s precept: (vs4) … Christ … “having become so much_____________________________!”

•

How is this precept supported by the writer?
1. He has by inheritance obtained a more _______________________________than they! (1:4)

2. Christ has a superior ________________ with the Father vs. the angels! (1:5; Psalm 2:7; 2 Samuel 7:14)

4. Christ is superior as He is God’s __________________. For when He appears in the world, God’s angels
_______________________________! (1:6; Psalm 89:27)
“firstborn” (prototokos) =

a. Angel worship was true of Christ at His _________________________…(Luke 2:13-14)
b. Angel worship will be true at Christ’s _______________________… (Mt 24:30-31; 25:31)
5. Christ is better than the angels as He ________________angels to be His _____________________
(1:7 & 14; Psalm 104:4)

* Here the author contrasts the ___________________nature of angels to the ____________________ character
& nature of God the Son!

5. Christ is superior as He is called both __________ & ____________ by the writer of scripture, who is writing
under the ____________________ of the ____________________________ (1:8 -12; Psalm 45:6-7)
1) As GOD…
a) He has a ______________ that will last ___________& ___________

•

Is this supported in scripture?

b) From His throne, He will __________ the universe in ________________________
c) The character of His rule is that He …
•

loves ________________________
hates ________________________

As believers today, should we think this way as well?

d) As God He was ______________ with the ________________________________ (Psalm 45:7)

“oil of gladness” (or joyfulness) speaks of his superior anointing to that of any king before Him. It also
speaks of the _____________________________________ He would render, by the Spirit to sinful,
fallen men!

2) As LORD…(1:10-12; Psalm 102:25-27)
a) As Lord, He laid the _____________________________________ &
b) The ______________ are the work of ________________________(1:10)

c) These two aspects speak of His ____________________________as Sovereign Lord!

d) As Lord of all, He will sovereignly one day put His creation ______________________________!

e) Yet scripture reminds us that as Lord, He_______________ & is __________________! (1:12b)

6. Christ is better than the angels as He presently ________at the Father’s _______________
___________, waiting till His enemies are made His______________________!
•

When will this occur?

•

And the angels???? (1:14)

•

Conclusion:

